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mm Estates, mm Accounts and Orpnsns

tiatacUom In Knfcllrti and Oermun. Jau .

Society meetings.
NO. It, A. . !fc. OF THE M. 0

MISITOfndand 4tU ilondayoi caca wpntn. In lis
w- - Hall. LcnlKhtou. at Mo'0cir.
ii ira.tanb&dfir. S. K. . . li. unnam.
h. K. u. b.

cxiinTIurrK.i to'ios.. ,?o. C$8. 1.0. O. P..
"mirtieTuSV evening. at

In Ilobcfit nail. Hi Kostonbsdcr, e.a.) .

B. Keber, Sccr9;atf.
Imp- - - nJ vM,m.Cou1n IteSSr "Sail

R. Been, eacheui i O--W. Delhi, o. 01 u. ,

T.no rooiTimm. No, II. M.. meet
Wednesday evenlh ofon

o'clock, ml'ubiio School Hall, vvel bsp in.
Pa. C. W. Sctiwa!). .!, Jac. Brong, c. ot, 11.

tiMorno Loboi. NoV Mi. ft. .or P.. moots

on Frldav ovenlogs. in lwhor ' ".o'cloox. W.1I. uachman, CO I L. A. Miner,
K.oiR. and 8. -

Advertising nates. - .

We desiro It to bo distinctly umlerrtcod

that no advertisements will ho jpserted In

the columns of The Carbox AnvooAin that
may bo received from unknown partus or

firms unless accompanied by tbo C1SU.

The following are our only terms j

ONK SQUATIK (10 LlSF.s),

.One year, each Insertion J CIS.

IBlx months, each insertion
Three months, each insertion -- 0 cts.

Xesstbanthreomonths.fiietinBcrtion
$1 j each subsequent insertion 25 cts.

Local notice's 10 cents per line.
II. V. MORTHIMER, Publisher. .

SATtjBDAY, AMUI; 0,1878.

LocalandTPersonai.
West's liver pills euro Bick headache.

Nurserymen aro making their spring
deliveries or trees.

The season for tho uso ofthe white-was- h

brush has arrived.
Win. Wagner moved to Montgomery

Co., Pa., a few days ago.

Read Nusbaum & Son's popular an-

nouncement In another column.
Read Tilghman Arncr'a new advertisc-'ine- nt

In another column.
Tho State Sunday School Convention

meets at Wllllamsport on June 11th.

Another lot of ,fivc-ce- prints just re-

ceived at Danlcl'Oraver's Bee Jlivo Store.

L. E. Wills, Of Weissport, removed to
Lebighlon during tho pastweek. Welcome.

Clover and timothy eeed'.of prime qual-

ity , at Tilghman Arner's, at very low prices.

Tho 21 story doublo brick dwelling of
Dr. Derhamer, on Iron street, is already
under roof.

Irvin'dlewfne, son of Daniel Olcwine,
Esq.,lelfor Chicago, 111., on Wednesday
evening last.

Choice clover scd, cheap for cash, at
J. L. Gable's hardwaro store, Bank street,
Xehlghton.

If any of our subscribers should miss
"receiving the Advocate, they will please
leave word at this office.

The regular April term of our County
court will convene ,et Mauch Chunk, Mon-

day next tho Stli TOtt
Many consumptives are now using Dr.

FraMer.'afroot Bitters and CoughSyrup with
remart'aoje success. .

Joscpu uk. Fritzi'Agcf has broV'cn

ground on Banlt street, preparatory to the
erection of & storo and dwelling.

Pleasant as honey, the old folks like lt,the
voung pcoplo like it and Jho babies cry wi-

lt we mean Dr Fraiier's Cough Byrup.
At 11:50 a. m. on tho 2nd, Inst.", and

"bullv boy" too. It Js No. 12, and now this
establishment needs more patronage.

An elegant assortment of wall paper,
stationorv, oil cloth.paints.olls and painters'
supplies at Luckenbach's MauchChunk.

A grey1 mart', weighing 1,100 pounds,
porfMly sound, kind in harnesses for sale
by tncnias S. Beck, assignco of Rudolph
Rumbcl.

Sinco tho discovery of Dr. Williams's
Indian Ointment there is certainly no ex-

cuse for any ono to suffer with the Piles.
Bee Advertisement.

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired
and work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at,
llngcman's cneap casu siorc, opposiuj puuiiu
square, Weissport. 3.

I. K. Rfcliert has still a few of ihoo eli
gible lots in Rickertstown to disposo of. If
you feel liko securing o good homo call and
see him. lie is also supplying flour, feed,

lumber and coal at ino lowest rates.
Tho silverware delivered by Ibo Nation

1 Bilvcr-Platin- g Co., No. 701 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia; is giving entire satisfaction.
All orders aro promptly filled, and no ono

need hesitato about sending them money.
u(Aeran Observer. 10-- 1.

E. II. Sny'dcr ii now receivini; and
opening his stock of ladles' spring ami sum-
mer dress coods. and invites the ladies to
make an early inspection. His prices aro
down to suit tho times, mm It is not consul
ered any trouble to show goods.

Nusbaum & Soil arc of
fering extraordinary induce
ments to cash buyers of
Spring dress goods, dry goods,
carpets, ccc.

Use tho celebrated chilled plowmanu
fctured bv John Marsh A" Son, arid
took tha iirst liremium nt our last county
fair. A. W. 3i(orsh, Weissport Houms agent
for Wclsspqrt and vicinity. 1T-- 4.

Aboitt seven months since a, tlm'wl was
missing froiii tbo store of K. II.' Sjlydcr.
T.ut Sundav a Mrs. Frcitae was seen with
it on, her sfio'uldcrs at church. Moi.'day a
search warnnit waififSuea by esquire ucck,
and the shawl found lu n trunk at her resi
dence bv ConstablO Webb. Hho . was
brought before Ej6.lre Beck, and held In

f 2UU lor tier aj jieaianco ai coun.
JUSTICE asd CONSTABLE BlXNKS.

We keep constantly on liand a supply of

ran'ts, Executions' Subpoenas, Justices' Tax
Warrants, Constables' Sales, Ac., which wo
aro selling ot very low cash prices. Get
your-bfant- s at thfi Cabdos A.iivocate office.'

If we bayo not got them on' hand, we can
trint them for you" at very short notice.

The Sup'reme Court Ill's affirmed (ho
judgment o f b'a Court of Oyer and Term i ner
of RchuylKill county, In passing sentence
of death on Dennis Donnelly,.who was d

of tha murder of Saneer. The court
ay they discover no error in Ijbe record as

presented, and remit to the court below for
.execution. Donnelly's exVulfph has already
been fixed for the 16th of .this , fn'onth at
PotbjviUe. t Jb mn time with Jack

Tho roof of tho Keystono fumaco at
Glcndon was tho other day damaged by firo
to tbo extent of about $100.

Tljo 26th of April will bo the 50th an-

niversary of the introduction of Odd Fel-

lowship Into tho United States.
T. D. Koons, a Homeopathic medical

student, of Philadelphia, formerly of this
place, was here on a visit last week.

Collides Nos. 6, 1) R. 0, and 10, ft,Uie
Panther Creek Valley, have commenced
operations and aro working full time.

Miss tlizlo Krcamer, who has been
very sick forpomo weeks paptwo ,nro pleas-
ed to state is again oblo t4 attend to her
business. ,

Mrs. Tjcncry with ner fivo childrctfi
left for GVccnleaf, Kansas Monday night
last, to join her husband, who preceded her
a few months ago. . ,

Tho fuAcral of Th'o's. P. Fisher, who tVas
hunir nt Mauch Chunk Thursday of last
.week, took place nt Bui'nmlt Hill on Satur- -

, Jos. Feist, of Weissport, has been con-

fined to his bed by a scVcr'o attrck of illness
for a week or ten days past, Atlastnecounts,
wo ore pleased to state, ho was recovering.

Abstain from taking cold if possible, but
if with all your caro you do take cold, m at
onc'o and get a bottlo of Dr. Coxe's ,)Vild

Cherry and Sencka. Price 25 and 50 cents'.

Now is the timo for tho supervisor l
cast his cyo over his domain and note those
bad places to fix up as soon as tho weather
will penijjt. Fjll up tho mud holes with

n stones'.

Tho best reform ill domestic lifo is with-
out doubt tho Introduction of Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. Where It is known no more
laudamim is given to tho babies. It sells
for 23 cents.

Eva'Solt, widow Peter Solt, of Franklin
p., arid a sister of Andrew Graver, Sr.,

last, aged 71 years. Tlio funeral took place
Friday morning and was largely attended.

The building, opposite this office, re-

cently purchased by Jnmea long', of Pack-erlo-

ofE. II. Rhodes, having; received a
double coat of paint mid other lixlngs, now
presents a neat anu uauusome appearance.

Guardians of pretty young ladlc3 often
apply for permanent situations, greatly to
tho displeasure of other suitors. Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherrv and Sencka always cots a ixsr--
manent situation in every household when
onco used.

A number of our citizens mado a surnriso
visit to Mrs. A. M. Horn on Friday cvinlng
last, it being tho occasion of her SUth birth-
day. Rev'. Laitzlo was present nud ollbrcd
an eloquent prayer, and after ti pleasant
interchange of kind congratulations', tho
party separated, leaving the old lady many
substantial tokens of their visit, for which
she feels deeply grateful.

Liuderman's eagle recalls tbo conversa-
tion at tho 6liow: Daughter "Law ma,
look at that beagle." Mother "Vy you
hignornnt gal, its a howl." Showman, po--

uteiy "Axes paruiug, mum, but us a
awk." This reminds us that David Ebbert
will accct the now dollar ot par for horso
and carriage hire at his popular livery on
North street this borough.

At the anti-tari- demonstration nt
Wilkcs-Barr- Saturday, delegations were
present lrom all parts ol iiiizcnio county.
Tho procession, a milo long, consisted of 5,- -
000 men in line, bearing appropriately in-

scribed banners; while the sidewalks were
crowded with spectators. A largo and en-

thusiastic mass meeting, subsequently held
nt tho Lee Driving Park, was addressed by
Messrs'. H. M. Hoyt.J. B. Smith and others.

A fire at Slatington destroyed tho
lichigh Valley Railroad brjdgo below that
place. Tho foundry situate! near to tho
bridg', nino oil tanks, and three box cars,
were also destroyed by tho red reaper. The
7:45 train on th.e Lehigh Volley Railroad
was decayed about an hour on Friday morn-
ing by the burning of the bridge.

Laiku. April 5, 9 o'clock a. in. Anoth
er oil tank exploded a lew moments ago,
latally burning tnrco men aim cignt or ten
others slightly. Tho names havo not been
learned.

A eeneral resumption of minim? opera
tions took place in the SehyylkiU coal region
on Mondav last. The allotment for March
was very Binall in proportion to tho 'capacity
of tho mines, giving; but ono week's work
during tho month, which, together with a
general suspension ofoperations in February,
nas causcu great nesutuiion among mo min-
ing classes. Tlio announcement that 400,000
tons pre to ho mined in .the Schuylkill region
during April is tberelbro rcelYeil with much
good iceling, that amount being sufficient to
pivo employment for over two wcclis to nil
ongagod in the coal trade throughout this
section.

Daniel Graver, at the
Bee Hive Store, invites the
attention tif the ladies to his
hev and elegant stock of la-

dies' Spring dress goods, which
he is offering at the most as
tonishingly low. prices for
cash ; also, a full line of car-
pets, oil cloths, dry goods, &c.,
at prices to suit the times.
Call now for bargains.

Cheap Tlckele for the West.
. All jiersons poingto any point in tho West

should buy their tickets of C. E. Stcdinan
agent, u. x K. Division, junucn ununn.
Lower prices by no other routes. Inquiries
by postal card promptly answered. Tickets
will be sent to any .station agent on h. & S,
R. R., tipon request.' 1.

Obltiinry.
nnnouncenfent pn Thursday morning

Jlhat Alice E.,daughtcr of Tholnasnnd Eliza
beth Mantz, ot tho hxchango Hotel, in tills
boroughf lnul iiieil at about onoo cjacu,
ealtscil much sorrow nhiong her numerous
young friends, for amiable, cheerful and
kind among her companion's, sho was well
beloved by all v?ho kfiew her. A victim of
dropsy, lor tne past year sue bore ner

with a truly wonderful jatiencc and
Christian fortitude for ono so young. De-
ceased was aged 15 years and 7 months.
Tho funeral will tako place on Monday
morning, 8th inst., at 1 0 o'clock. Services
by Rev. L. K. Derr, in tho Reformed church,
corner of Second and Iron.etrccts.'

Frankllu Literary Society.
This Society met again on Tuesday even-

ing last, and was encouraged by a crowded
hcuse. Tho dclato was tery interesting;
tho subject for next dcbattsiV.Resblvedi "that
parents should be compelled to send their
eniKiren to scnooi between me age oi j anil
15 years)" affirmative, C. A. Buck and W.
H. Krcamer; negative, L. J. Buck ami G.
Morris. Select readers, Lizzie Weiss and
F. J. Snvdcr: Dcclsiinist. James Krunii
Essayist, Jennie Weiss. Referred questions,
1st. YTiat causes lightning? to 1. 1. Bagcn-stos-

2d. Of what does atmosphere consist?
to W. E. Kemerer; Orator,' II. T. Smawley.
.11 11.11 t li. J 'All aro oofiiiouv inriiea. ivur9,rws.

Big Creek April d, 1878. 2H.

Big Creek Heme.
Grain flolds look promising.
Meadows aro again green and trees aro

beginning to thrive.
Tho Supervisors should giro tho roads

proper attention this spring.
Pino Run School, No. 2, will closo thfs

Friday, alter a term of five months.
Eggs at thif place are plenty at 9e. per

dozen, whllo butter Is scarce at any price and
in groat demand.

We have had very pleasant weather so
far this week and everything is full of lifo
and activity especially amongst our farmers,
who are busy repairing and erecting fences,
plowing, planting potatoes, sowing oats, etc.

Mr. James Dricsbach, who left this
place last week, wrote a letter wheu ho ar-
rived in.Canada West, stating that hq.would
start from there next day for Michigan.

Several of our boatiuen havo token their
boats to Mauch Chunk, and aro anxiously
awaiting for 'a load, so that tlicy may once
cam something. Hope they may 6oon

their expectations. RsrEnE.
'i ' ''Weissport Items.

Belzie.ilarp, who. was very 111 for somo
time, is again on a fair way of recovery.

Miss chcllenbcrgor, from Delaware
Water Gap', near Btroudsburg, Moriroo Co.,
is visiting her relatives and friends in this
place. ,

R. D. Widdos'. tho barber, has moved
and taken up' new quarters licxt door to J.
G. Zorn'a ofhec, where ho will bo happy to
sco his friends and the public.

Durinc tho month of March there were
planted in this .tilaco over ono hundred
shado trees, whicji, in tho courso of a few
years, will greatly improve our town's
beamy.

Wo aro pleased to learn that Alexander
Marsh, who was brought uouio from Mon-
roe County tho other day Bick with cVamp,
and was for a few days in a very critical
condition, is rapidly improving. Wo, think
that In tho coui-s- of a few days ho will bo
able to bo out again. At..

v eisspobt, April 4.

Pnrryvllle Sparks.
Rev. Schaffer is lying very ill with

diptheria. Dr. Christ is tho attending phy
sician.

If you want The Casdos Advocate.
subscribo for it, and don't ask somebody that
gets it to find out tlio news.

William Rothcrmcl has moved to his
farm on the Broad Mountain. We all wish
him success nud a safe landing.

Last Friday a vounir man by tho namo
of,La Fayctto Strohl fractured his arm. Dr.
Christ is tho attending physician.

Louis Haney Is very ill with inflam-
mation of the lungs. Hopes tire entertained
that ho will soon recover his usual health.

Tho directors of tho Evangelical Mu-
tual Ah, Society held a meeting this week,
and received lorty-nin- e now members. If
any orio wishes to insure his or her life,
please call at Dr. Christ's office.

Processor William Morau moved to our
place last Tuesday. Some of our young
men ciijoycd tho moving very much,

whisky was present. Alter tho mov-
ing they felt so jolly that they turned
somcrsaulU down Skunk Hollow.

ClIAUr-AOXE-.

Albrlghtevlllo Items.
Thunder storms.
Next thing gardening will bo in order.
Tho weather is very mild and pleasant.
Butter is selling from 25 to 28 cents per

pound.
Tim .trout fishing season opened on the

first instant.
J. Frank SelficfS, who was confined to

his bed for four weeks, is about our strccU
again.

April fooling is now in order, but I
havo not heard that a single joko lias been
perpetrated.

Gcoigo Eckert, of this place, is afflicted
with tho Western, and, with a view of go-

ing to West, will sell his personal property
at private sale, should a purchaser appear.

Measles aro raging in this vicinity;
but, I am glad to statci so far not many
cases havo proven Tatal. They were care-
fully attended bv Dr.'H. Gray McCormick,
of Ivresgovillc, Pa.

Easter eggs aro selling at from eight to
ten cents a dozen. This prico is lower than
ever before. Now is your time, George, to
lay in your stock of eggs, for Easter is draw-
ing nigh very fust.

On Sunday of Inst week your corres-
pondent had tho privilego of listening to a
very eloquent sermon, delivered by Revi
A. M. Strauss, pastor of the Lutheran Re-
formed Church. Tho text, which may bo
found in ilia seventh verso of tho seventh
chapter of St. Matthew was as follows;
Ask" and it shall he given you : seek and ye
shall find.'

relet II. Ilouscr toolt possession of the.
Tino Grovo House, of this place, on Thurs-
day last. This hotel was formerly occupied,
by Jacob Christman. Houscf formerly oc-

cupied, tho Washington House in Monroo
County.' Ho is ono of tho most energetic
young business men i: tho vicinity, is ji
man to accommodatOj customer in every
want, and can keep up a public or a privato
house. There is no doubt that ho will not
make an excellent landlord. Wisli him
success in his new place. Dci-le-

Alhiioiitsvit.le, April 2.

Are the Hollies Colnnliliigt
During tho investigation of the conimi!'

siort appointed by the, Pennsylvania Legis
lature to investigate the causo and effects of
last Summer's labor riots, at Scranton, last
week, tho following astoundin? revelation
was" fnadc by (ho general superintendent of
.i. t .1 r.f ' i tuiu jjucuuwuuuu imi uim iron lyompauy,
W. W. Scranton t That tho Molly Maguircs,
driven, out of bchuylkill nnd CirlvMi linil
come in Targe numbers to take lefutro in
,1.1- - ... tiimp unv. nn uigtiiuziug uut--

among the; mountains of Luzerne, In the
milling settlements between Wilkcsbarro
and Carbondale. Of this fact tho witness
stated he possessed tho most trustworthy in-

formation. Tho statement produced a" pro-
found sensation, and its narration was lis
tened to witli great interest by the largo
crowd that prcssodso closely around tlio
table of tho committee that it was with con-
siderable difficulty that it could proceed
with lU work, Thlswas,the mo?t exejting
fact brought out by,,fhe .investigation.
Scranton detailed, his connection with tho
posse that did (hp firing on,the 1st of Au-
gust last.nnd said that his instructions were
that every man who fired should shoot to
kill, as that was the most cll'ectivo way to
nut down a riot. The witness had learned
this from what he saw of the New York
riots in 1S03, and, judging by tho temper of
the times, the Scranton mob was not to be
trilled with.

The testimony of Scranton relative V tho
Mollies accounts for tho organization and
equipment by tho company of which ho is
superintendent of a strong foroo of Coal and
Iron police, similar to that which has dis-
tinguished itself in Schuylkill during the
jAt flrw yean hunting down the Molly M- -

liany'a employees, under oromand of one of
. luicuion, uuu iu an me secret organiza-
tions of tho worklngman tliroughout tho
valley detectives aro at work, so that every
incident Is promptly reported at headquar-
ters.

The National! In Council.
Pursuant to notico a meeting of tho

County Committoo of tho Nationals was
held at tho Broadway House, Mauch
Chunk, on Saturday last, tho 30th ultimo,
when tho following-name- d gentlemen wcro
ap2lntcd to represent this county In tho
Stato Convention! Senatorial, W. A. Graver,
Lehighton. Representative, Dr. T. E.
Davis, Summit Hill; E. T. Mcdonough,
Nesquehonliig. Congressional 'Conlrcee,
Hugh McGarvoy, Beaver Meadow; William
Matten, Summit Hill; Abran'am Stroh,
Mauch Chunk.

Tho following-name- d gentlemen coaiposo
tho Executivo.Commiltco for tho present
year: Richard Williams, Audenried;

R. Eubody, Weatherlyi, W. A. Graver,
Lehighton; J. C. Fincher, East Mauch
Chunk.

t
lleaohcd, That ho heartily ratify and

tho Platform as adopted ot Tolcdo,and
recommend flip formation p National clubs
in each and every election. district.

Hctolml, Tfint tho jiroceedings bo pubV
lishcd in Tn' Carbox Advocate and

Herald.
Adjourned. W. A. Graves', Sce'y.

The April Court.
, Tho following cases aro on tho Aockct for
tho April term of court1, commencing on
Monday next:

James, .McDonnell, Cliarles Sharpe, and
Thomn3 Durkiu will bo tried for tho mur-
der of Georgo K. Smith, at Yorktown,
November 5, 1803. .

R. B. Smith and WiUiam Bol(zcr wU bo
trieil on tho chargo of shootlne; with intent
to kill.

William SJlloni; Joseph J". Christman,
John Ncir, Moses Coylo, Robert P. Black,
and Leslie Stout', will be tried for fornica-
tion nnd bastardy.

William Graver, Michael Gillespie, Frank
Kline, will bo tried for assault and. battery.

Monroo Quecn.will bo tried forfor'nicatiod
James Lynch will bo tried for burglary

nnd attempted, arson.
J. S. Klotz will be tried for forgery.
John T. Brislin will bo tried for aggra-

vated assault and battery.
John Schroed'c'r will bo tried for larceny.
Abraham Moyer and Owen Smith, over-

seers of tho oor, will bo tried for misde-
meanor In ollico.

Edward Christman, Frank Noll, ct. nl.,
will bo tried for burglary.

Rose Lentz will bo tried for adultery.
Cliarles Carroll will bo tried for assault

and threats.
Cflarlcs Cook and William Manemin will

bo tiled for threats.
tor sentence.

Com. vs. Jackson McGinley, Rightcr
Moore, larceny.

Com. vs. Nathan Ulman, falso pretense,
roa COSTS.

Com. vs. Edward Hcrmatij peddling
without license., .

Com. vs. Johii Sweeney; libel.
Com. vs. Eil ward Conlcy ; desertion!
Com. vs. William Cauvin; assault and

threats.
Com. vs. Bernard McGce and John Coyle;

threats.
Com. vs. Morris and Julia Gallagher;

threats.

A Question of Damages.
In the Supremo Court, at Philadelphia,

On Tuesday last, tho arguments in tho fol-

lowing caso from this county were heard :

Samuel C. Bunting et. nl. vs. Ncsoucbori-iu- g

Valley Railroad Company. Error to
Common Plcn3 of Carbon County In 1809
tho Nesquehonliig Valley Railroad Coui-pan-

without giving bond or instituting
proceedings under the act of Asembly, en-
tered upon tho property of tho Bunting es-

tate near Mauch Chunk. An action of
ejectment was brought against them as tres-
passers in 1872, but they nevertheless con:
tinued to build their road and lay down
tracks in tpito of tho pending action. On
April 3d. tho caso came for trial.
tho railroad company confessed judgment,
and at their request tho Court below ordered
a stay of proceedings until tlio fllliig of a rt

of viewers npjwintcd under tho act of
Assembly authorizing' tho Uking of laud by
railroad companies. . That jury, on August
22d, 1804, fixed tho valuo ot tho land taken
at $2,835, and tho damages jo tlio premises
by reason of tho construction of tho road at

An appeal was taken from this
award, and in tho lower court tho owners of
(ho land claimed (hat tho land was to bo
considered In their iossession on tho 3d of
April.' 1874. at the time of the imlcmoiit lu
ejectment, and that the damages for the
land (aken were to include pot .only tho
mere soil, but everything erectetj on it, or In
oilier words, that in assessing tho damages,
the tics, rails and bulWiiigs the railruud
company had put on tho land prior to April
uu, io;, ittrru lu uo cun&iuereu tui tuu pro-
perty of tho owners of (be laud. With this
view (he plaintiffs' olfcrcd cvidenco to prove
the value of the land, including tho fixtures
erected thereon by tlio. railroad company,
aud asked tho .Court to instruct the jury
that the measure of damages was as above
stated.' Tlio court below excluded tho cvi
denco oflercd, and directed the jury to dis-

regard the fixtures entirely and estimate
tho value of the land without reference to
said fixtures, because the plaintiffs could not
recover for tho improvements which tho
railroad company had put upon tho land if
they had occupied it for tho purpose of con-

structing their road, even though such im-

provements were erected cndiiig the action
in ejectment. The jury found lor Bunting
et ul.' for 1,074.41. The latter thercu'iion
took their writ of error, assigning tho ruling
above cited as ground for a reversal. They,
contend mat tney wcro owners ol tne rails,
tics and other structures erected on tho land
by the railroad company prior to the date of
mo ejectment, anu tiicreioro nicy were enti-
tled to damages for lhot taking thereof by
tho Nesquchoiiing Railroad C'onijauy or
any other corporation which might proceed
under the act of Assembly for the condem-
nation of tho laud for railroad purposes.
Tlio defendants iu error contended that tbo
truo measure of damages for tho taking of
i i i... ii i -uuu uy. u niuroau company ior mo con-
struction ot its road is the difference be
tween tho market valuo of the whole pro.
pcrty through which the road asses and iU
valuo after tho railroad is finished. That
the entry on the land of Bunting ct al. hav-
ing been mado in 1880, the injury for which
damages wcro payablo accrued at that time.
and it was for damages sustained by tho
land as it then stood, anil not as it stood
years afterward when tho ejoctmcut suit
was semen, mat recovery could do uau,
Under advisement.

A little holo in a ship sinks it. A littlo
slab in the heart kills a man, A slight cold
loo long neglected will end In consumption
and the crave. Dr. Coxe's delightful srup
of Wild Cherry and 6eneka nill cure ipwit.
Uy. JJ nd bO rants boale.

Says tho Bloomsburg Columbian, of lost
oaiuraay: jiotu uesicr ana Jticiiugn up to
Sunday Insisted upon their innocence, tho
former saying that at tho last moment ho

-.- i-r I.!- -, t n-- i i,iiuui iiruuuuu uis innocence uciora uou anu
maiv ?rhey did not then know that Tully
had confessed. On Sunday night they were
told that there was no longer any uso in

their guilt, that Tully had mado a
statement and tup, wholo truth was known.
McIIugh received, tho intelligence iu his in-
different manner, but tho announcement
struck Hester 1 ike a thunderbolt. For a few
moments ho was speechless, but at length
they both admitted theirgulK, Hester saying
tyhllo ho did not plot tlio murder, ho(was
,with tho party and knew what was going to
,bo done. This accounts for his sudden
chango of mind, and for his failure to deny
his guilt on the scaffold as he said ho would
do. It is said that Tully and Kelly had a
reconciliation just before tho execution took
place, thWy jnet in tlio hall and shook hands.

There .will iia preaching in tho Presby-
terian church, of this borough,
(Sunday) afternoon nt S o'clock, by Roy. G.
S. Bourouglis, of Slatington. All aro cordi-
ally invited to attend.

jriio 18S0 Svrci'iistnke.s.
the Brown county (Texas) Vanner: In tho

grand sweepstakes, free for all, play or pay,
purse of $200,000 added', and four years in
tho Wlilto House, rent free, to como off in
November, 18S0, tho following entries havo
already been mado ! Sam. Tildcn, grey geld-

ing, aged, by "Barrel of Money," damn'd
by " Bourbons," out of " rocket," owned by
Wall street, to bo ridden by Pelton, weights
Hewitt, colors gold. Ross Conkling, s. h.
by "Vanity," out of "Conceit," sired by
"Swcllhcad," out of "Ringworm," to bo rid-

den by Collector Arthur, colors blood red.
Jim Blaine, g. It., by "War Dance," out of
"Bloody Shirt;" sho by 'Hale," out of
"Demagogue," owned by Capitalist, to bo

riddin by Frye, weights Spencer Carbines,
colors black llag. Chas. F. Adams, gray
gelding, aged, by "Frigidity," out of "Ice-
land," s,ho by "Propriety" out of "Swallow
Tail," owned by tho Yankee, to bo ridden
by ghost of Sam Bowles, wciirhts Icobcnr.
colors Yale. R. B. Hayes, gray marc, by
"Mad Wells," out of "Eliza Pinkston," she
by "Bargain," (jut of "Fraud," owned by
Madame, ridden by Mr. Policy, weights
Radical Tarty, colors black and Confed'. gray
mixed. Hen Bristow, gray horse, by "Re-
form," out of "Humbug," to bo ridden by
Bluford Wilson, weights Whisky Ring?,
colors bluo grass. U. S. Grant, roan horoc,
by "War Horse," out of "Wilderness," sho
by "Butcher," out of "Luck," owned bv
Drexel, to bo ridden by Bab., Belle, or Bad",
weights corruptioii,colors corn (whisky) yel-
low. A. G. Thnrman, silver gray horse, by
"Statesman" out of "Buckeye," she by

out if "Brailisi" to bo ridden by J.
G. Thompson, colors red bandana with white
siots. Bill Allen, g. h.iged, by "Inflation"
out of "Foghorn," to bo ridden by Green-
horn, colors green jacket, silver sash. David
Davis, g. h., by "Compromise," out of "Sco
Saw" by "Fat" out of "Silence," owned by
Nobody, to bo ridden by Naught, weights
(too heavy already), colors undecided. Tom
Hendricks, g. h., by "Iloosier" out of "Patri-
ot," sho by Capacity" out of "Greatness,"
to bo ridden byjorthwest, colors silver,
green and gold. Tom Ewlng, g. h., by
"Greenback" out of "Anti-Bank- damn'd
by "Gold Buggs" out of "Patience," colors
green.

Myths nro but Symbols of Truth.
As the scholar sees in the vain but beauti-

ful mythologies of tho ancients, (he embodied
expression of tho hungry human soul, blind-
ly groping nfter tho Infinite, so tlio physi-
cian sees in that iwpular myth of tho six-

teenth century the fountain of perpetual
health and youth an expression ot tha long,
ings or sullering humanity for a remedy
that should forever prevent the incursion of
discaso. The wi Ids of Europo were ransack-
ed for this wonderful fountam.andPonco do
Leon sought for it lu tho cypress-swamp- s

and tangled everglades of our sunny Florida.
Men havo searched for it everywhere and
anywhere but where it really is in tho hu-
man body itself. Tho blood is the real foun-
tain of perpetual health and youth. When
this source is corrupted, tlio painful and

g cllects aro visible in many
shapes. Tho multifarious forms in which it
manifests itself would form subjects upon
which I might writo volumes. But as all
tho varied forms of discaso which depend
upon bad blood aro curcdj or best treated,
by such medicines as tako up from this fluid
and excrete from the system the noxious
elements, it is not of practical iinnortancq
tiat I snould dcscrjbo .each. Fpr instance,
medical authors describe aboutfifly varieties
of skin disease, but as they all require for
their cure very similar treatment, it is of no
practical utility to know just what name to
apply to ty certain form of skin disease, so
you know how beet to cure it. Then again,
I might goon and describo various kind? of
scniu'lo,us sorejj feyer soros, white swellings,
enlarged glands, aud ulcers of varying ap- -

, juigui ucscnuo now virulent poi-
son may show itself in various forms oferup-
tion, ulcers, sore throat, bony tumors, etc. ;
but as all theso various-appearin- g manifes-
tations of bad blood are cured by a uriiform
means, I deem such a course unnecessary!
Thorougly cleanso tho blood, which, is thq
great fountain, of life, ond good digestion, a'

fair skin, buoyant spirits,' v(tal etrenglh,and
soundness of constitution) if Hi all return to
us. For this purjioso . Dr, Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and Purgatiyo Pellets aro

tho articles needed. They
nro warranted ,tp cure tetter,
scold head, St. Anthony's fire, rose rash or
erysipelas,, pimjdijs, blotches,
bjjuls, ti ujuiiv', iiusiu)es, uuu?, caruuucic,
soro eyes, rough skin, scurf, scrofulous sores
and swellings, fever sores, whito swellinzs.
tumors, old sores or. swellings, affections of
tlio skin, tpreat ana bones, and ulcers of the
liver, stomach, kidneys, and lungs.

JIAUniKD,
Lextz Graver. At tho residence of tho

bride's parents, by .Rev. L. K. Derr, Mr.
C. W. Lentz, and Miss Alvinia Graver, all
oi mis place.
Tho young couplo havo our best wishes

for their future happiness.

DIED.
Kresoe. On tho 20th uK., at Mu-- 1 Run, of

diphtheria, Fanny A., daughter of Charles

uaye.
Geiz. On tho J2nd.ulU, in Ditttcrsvillo,

diarrhoea, Charles O., son of I'reeman Octx,
aged 1 rear and 21 days.

TTfiflQ ron QU rnoDuctiot andlUttl3 rnOFIT no fowls can eanal
mfi wu,TBorHBOWNiJ5anoni;s,
f KfES troin obore-name- a "tlioroogli.

TT fi TnTTTlOffl '"' J'ej.XIxtlXwilllNU. sonaclk rr.icna.r white ron raicE libt. jb
i. 8. MILLER.hc FMtutiujB, it, y
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AN XsTOifiaSlNQ FACT. A larg
proportion of tho A mericin people are y

dying from tho ollecU of Dyspepsia or dis-
ordered liver. Hmj result of theso diseases
upon tho masses of intelligent and valuahlo
pcoplo is most alarming, making life 'actual-
ly, a burden instead ofa pleasant oxistenco
of enjoyment nud usefulness as it ought to be.
There is no good reason for this, If you.will
only throw aside prejudice and skepticism,
tako tho advica of DruggWtj and your friends,
and try ono bottlo of Green's August Flower.
Your speedy relief is certain. Millions of
bottles of this medicino havo been iriven
away to try its virtues, willi satisfactory re-
sults in every caso. ou can buy a samplo
uoui.0 ior iu c:nis to try. mice U03C3 will
reliovo the worst case. Tosit velv sold br
all drugista on tho Western Continent, and
A. J. Darling in Lehighton.

Why Submit to the Discomfort, and
humiliation ontaltcd by a local disease of
tho skin, when Glesx's Sumiun Soap will
rid you of it with certainty ond despatch?
It is a remedy which never falls to relieve
cutaneous disease, and, as n means of banish-
ing defects of tho complexion, it is equally
reliable. Tho benefits, nrisine from the uso
of Sulphur Baths, in cases of skin disease,

1 -- 11.- .1! 1 II Iuuu ui ruciiiiiui.igiiiaimg(iui,nruiYcufciiowu,
but the cost js too hcaw to ,bo incurred by
many persons who woufd olborwiso take ad-

vantage of thcni. Glenn's Sulphur Soap
answers tho samo imrpose, and Is both inex
pensive nnd convenient. No ono need stir
abroad iu search ofa sulphur bath who haa
this ndmirablo means of providing one

It is incomparably the deodorizer
and disinfectant ofclothiugand bcdljheu in
uso, ana prevents diseases oi an Obnoxious
nature caused by contact. Sores, ulpcrs,
bruises, scalds, cuts and sprains are prompt
ly remedied by it; and its cleanly, healing
and soothing properties constitute it a far
more deiirablo remedy forscorbuticallmepti
than ointments of any description, finco
such greasy compounds soil tlio clothing,
often aggravate., and very rarely indeed do
any permanent good. Sold by Druggists,
rneo 27c per cake. 1 Box (3 cakes) 75c,
sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of price,
C. N. CniTTEXiox, Pron'r, 7 Sixth Avenue,
New York. Hill's Hair and Wihskeh
Dvk, Black er Brown, 50c. 17-- 4.

Public Sales.
April 0, at 1 p. m. Sheriff's sale of real es

tate oi jouu iiauir, nc tne uouri iiousc.
.prilC, at p. rale of real cs;
tale ofLaury t Peters, at tho Court House.

April 6, at 1 p. m. Sheriff's sale of real cs- -
IUMJ Ul ITUlUUgUUy JLUUU3 Ub IUU IUU11.
House -

Special.. Notices.
3 ho Great Discovery!

E. V. KUNIiELmrTTEn WINE OP
I It ON. For tho euro of i went stomach, pencral
debility, ludipedUou. dixoaBfl or the nm nus uts
tern, constipation. cc.i)tty of tbo Btomacb, nud
an castHirquinnKa mine.

Tlief wine includes the most ncrcc fib o and ef-

ficient Mult of linn wb utiiuens. Cltrato ol 1Mb
jiHIo Oxide, combluwl with tbo moat rnerieiiq
cf vccct'iblo tonics "Vellow Peruvian Bark.

Tho effect In manr-cflsr- vt debilitr, low ot
appetite nnd general prostration of nn eKlo cot
Bnlt of lion conjoined with valoaolo ucrro
tonic, la nioct happy It erj omenta tao ftpuo
tito. rabies the pntfc. Ukoa eft inaacularflaDM.
ncfls, roraovca the p&llor rf debility, and gives a
flona Igor to the lountcuauco.

Do Tou want pomotlmitr tn strengthen vont
Do you waot a good appetite! Do you want to
buildup vour constnuiionl Do you Vfnt to
feel wclll Do you want to tret rid of ncivonn
nesl Dosouwajit enrrryf Do ou w-- ut to
Bliouwollf Do, you witnt bil?k ni:u vigorous
iciMiign iryou tin. iry JvuuivCi's w incur jiut.

This trul aiuablo tonic has boon thoi onghiy
tested bv oil c 'runes of the community, ihj.t ill
Uiunr deemed indponsablo na a Tunic medi-
cine. It coits but lutlcvDurilltis tho blood &od
civcs tnno to tho etomncli, rcnoratca tho era
um nud inulonga Hie.

lntiwouly .fair trial ot thin vr.lucblo
Tonic, l'rlco.fl per bottlo. E. r. KUNIiliD.'
nolo l'ropiietor. i'JrUndelphla, 1M. Alc roar
drupclst for KuDUei' Hitter Av'lcocf iron, and
tuke no other matd bold nnlv In tl hottlia.
ah omoTB aro countcizcu, fco uewaro oi mom.

uuy eix bottles lor
Worms Itciiibvcd Alive.

K. P. IvtinLnl'ft U'nrm Hvrtin never fall to
destroy Pin, Beat and mmauu Worm. Dtv
Kuokel Is tho only eucccsami pbysicum Intbia
country for the removal nt worms, lie re-
moved Tape Worm, with betd and all complete,
alive in 2 norm, and no fee until reiuntHl
Bend for clrcul.ir, or call on your drncgUt. aud

of Kunlcel's Worm tiyvup. l'rico
I. (ft. Itnoverluils. March m

Health antl Happiness. ,
DTenlth and UapplncRa nro pilcclesa Wealth to
their DOJsoftiorH. and vet thov aro wltaiu in
reach of every ono who will uao

Wrifflit's Livor Pills.
Tio only auio UUUIS fi.r Torpid Liver, Dysrep-6l:- i.

Jloadache. hour Htomacu, Const! iialion. Do
01 uy, nuuscn, ami an uuuoua compiaiutti aua
lilood di6oiduiR.f.une ecu it i no uulosa tlsiud"Wra. Wncht Ptolfl." It voitr UincuiHtvtlinot
supply tend 23 cents for imo box to li article,
ltoiioi- ic Co , 70 N, 4th ht., 1'LUa. Dec. 9 i.

DON'T IIEQLECT A COUOlT"
or fold, when 23 conts will buy & Lottie of Dr.
Trailer's Cough Byrup at any drugstore. It hatwrought a complete ihencoin the Cough AJeCl.
clues, is pleasant as 1 oucy and always cures.

., TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Dr. riazler'a Cooah Bvrunuscd In cnnnretlnn

wtthDr Trazier's lloot JJ liters wiLLCUiiEcoa.

Bt and i c f I'm Launarr.uievrlnna.o. Oct. 3). 70
Dr. Fiuzieb. Dcat fcirt Ileeiltuduty Iowt

totsuftVr uk humuuity to unto you. Jt'orecma
tlnio l waa Hotely hUlictotlvirh a couKb.rntslUiC
bad slulT, with every eyuiptomot bc'ng a

consumptive. 1 iU-- .i d.lTeienL nicdlelne
and cutes without flndiuffiellel i I oliQcoutuli
ed three of our most prominent Cluvolanu phy-
sicians, the last one or winch prtiof uuctif my
cine terlous. and luformod ma tl'.ut I could not
live more than .a few mouths Jibout ibts time,
herrlntr .of rout wowleiful huccehs, I com
tnenced takincr vour tJvruii ijinnnctinn wit.fi
your lloot U tlerr, and waifjt oucu bemflioi.uuu tiibur us-ii- ntcuiciur tomo two Ul0Ulh4

TOUENCB DUSIf.
Mr. Dunn again write, mtiter date or. vt 4.

1877 llr. Fruzicr. Dur.i. U.r . t ..n ..rinra.
vour 'medicine more stougiy tuau ei er from tLa
factihat ltiBiiowiiMriy one jeer uneoj w.
cured Mvlnniss opjiucar Hionir and sound,ha vine uo return ot iheiliheasc.

Du O. W.FUAVjniu,i?ropiUior,ciove:mi0.

Forsa'.ebynllOruBBlsti.
Dec If. ly. .

Priceless Discovery.
A Sure Cure for Piles;

AsrUftcnrofortneblmd bleedtov, Itching nrdu'ccjft.xd pilca baa boon dlscorerrdhy Dr, WiU
"air. vn Indian rcmory) tailed Dr. WUi'ani'a
IiK.i'iii outtuifut, A siutrle box baa curt-- thv j1 at o t cbron o caned oi tweuty.Cve and tUu
ty yoau PtaLdmp. Nonaereod vufrr Iveut u
iiUih nfter apmyityt this vrunderut aoutbini
riidtc uo. Lotion, umrumentianttW'tuMU'a
tlotuotobarm thau ceod. Wldiam's Ototmeut
auppurts the tuiuorn, allays the Interne lichiDtf
(parttcn'aily at nivht after gcttlLf vratm in
bed srL a- a poultice, (rives iutfu,t and pain-le- j

rt Uef. and la preparM vuly for lilts and
nothing el'e. Taou&auda of cared patients

1U virtue-- ai.d phyalomua uf ull school 4

uronouiite it tha crtatu cout.lbut'on to uedi
cin otttnafB. Jtnit tiers uct Uuw long or
verilv you havo tcua . you can ba
CUIlHl,

Mr. Joaenh II. Ttyder C'evo'and. OMo.wrlte t
I utT.red for ream w'tti itchlns aud IT lrciatM
J'Uea, triel remedy after remedv Hdvttllfreo.i.na
oinsuUeilPb) ale ana In
Clucitiuitr. Indianapolis and thts ritri and
Tpent t.undmla vt dollai a. but f oard nu if inf
uutillobtudnbfiz ot Dr. William's In cm
Olutintnt BJioo trtnr months no, ai d It Lai,
cured iimonuipJetoiv. I hurt a part of Uv ht,x
left which J tavo to a filend of mine io had
doctored With many pbymclanu and aaalut ro
aoxtweutLUi the noted If ot Hpriujra Arksuraa.
tor treatnTfnt. Iloli totuuice that the Indian
Ointment has atao cured him of the tfilta. lMa
certuiiy a vronotrfuldivcorery, ajid hnudbat

bv thomftTV thousand wtv ar nJw tuU
fonuir with that dread dltojae. , ,

fVtto.ow Tteward will bo paVJ for toora.t.tam remedy. Ho:d by oil Dtvrfruts. JUV Vv
TliXZlK K, fle pt9tl0t4C, ciaTiark

tMakis.ir'.


